
Plymouth Homestead Estates Condominium Association 

Board of Directors Meeting 

Monday, July 22, 2013 

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call 

President Glissman called the meeting to order at 4:30 p.m. at the offices of Herriman & Associates, Inc.  Present 

were Directors Duke, Glissman and Szary.  Directors Miles and Swearengen were absent.  Mr. Herriman 

represented Herriman & Associates, Inc. 

 

2. Approval of Agenda 

Director Duke moved and Director Szary seconded to approve the Agenda as presented.  The motion was 

unanimously approved. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 

Director Duke moved and Director Szary seconded to approve the Minutes from the May 2, 2013 board meeting 

as submitted.  The motion was unanimously approved.   

 

4. Financial Report 

Mr. Herriman reported one unit is delinquent.  Mr. Herriman had prepared a list of projects, both recently 

completed and under consideration, together with costs. 

 

5. Management Report 

Administrative Matters 

Litigation 

Director Duke volunteered to represent the Association in the Small Claims Court claim against the Association 

by the owner of a vehicle that damaged the gate and her car.  The court date is Monday, August 12. 

Maintenance Matters 

Address Markers 

A co-owner asked if their new address marker could be relocated.  For consistency, the board resolved to not 

relocate.  Mr. Herriman is to so inform the co-owner. 

Imprelis-Damage 

The Association received the cash portion of the Imprelis-damage settlement from DuPont which amount was 
$5,794.80.  DuPont is also required to remove (six) Imprelis-damaged trees.  They are to contract a local firm to 
do that.  Mr. Herriman will monitor the performance of such commitment. 
Tree Removal 
The large dead tree at the rear of unit 3 (11953) was removed.  It was next to the west property line, but on the 
neighbor’s property (which address is on Ann Arbor Trail).  The Assn contributed $1,700 toward the cost to 
remove the tree, from the neighbor’s side.  The work was satisfactorily completed.  The contractor also removed 
much unrelated tree debris. 
Exterior Building Inspections 
Herriman will be performing the exterior building inspections, with an emphasis on bad wood and masonry 
defects, including brick, mortar and chimney crowns.  Each unitowner will be provided with a report of findings. 

 
6. Unfinished Business 

6.1 Architectural Policies – Management will make the following changes: 

(a) Some of the statements in the proposed policies book are actually unrelated rules and should be 

removed. 

(b) The substitute paint/stain product must be identified. 

(c) Windows are incorrectly referred to as “leaded glass”.  They are “brass-joined”. 
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(d) Flags Need not be attached to the garage door jamb. 

(e) Mention that several owners have had good success with Borano Doors. 

(f) Front entry doors are to exhibit natural wood in a natural wood color. 

(g) Delete statements about “Other Overhead Items”. 

(h) Issues such as estate sales, “for sale” signs, parking, trash and exterior speakers are rules, not 

architectural policies.  Delete them from this document. 

(i) Delete the detail about ADA.  Simply state that the Association respects the rights of persons with 

disabilities and will approve all reasonable requests of an owner to accommodate the needs of such 

persons, assuming the modifications meet community standards. 

 6.2 Lighting 

Michael Bay of Baylume Lighting was present and recommended eleven poles with one head each and 

two poles with two heads each, the latter position outside the gate.  The manufacturer is Environmental 

Lighting Architecture (“ELA”) and the product model name is “Regency”.  Mike recommended the use of 

55 watt LED.  He proposed that the lamphead would be 8’ above grade.  The lamphead is 20” tall.  The 

“glass” is frosted acrylic.  Pole and fixture finish is available in charcoal and bronze.   

 

7. New Business 

7.1 Review Modification Requests, if any.  There were none. 

7.2 Acknowledge Receipt of Auditors’ Review Report for 2012 

Director Duke moved and Director Szary seconded to acknowledge receipt of the auditors’ review for 

Plymouth Homestead Estates Condominium Association for 2012.  The motion was unanimously 

approved. 

7.3 Approve 2013 Annual Meeting Minutes for Distribution 

Director Duke moved and Director Szary seconded to approve the 2013 annual meeting minutes for 

distribution.  The motion was unanimously approved. 

7.4 Landscape Maintenance Projects and Any Needed Actions 

 Management was directed to cause the following to be performed: 

(a) remove old arbs in front of homes at Association expense 

(b) trim oak at rear of unit 8 

(c) remove pine at rear of (northern rear) unit 11 

(d) service on the gate egress sensor (gate is late to open) 

 

8. Next Meeting 

The next Board of Directors meeting is scheduled to take place on Tuesday, September 3, 2013 at 4:30 p.m. at 

the offices of Herriman & Associates, Inc.   

 

9. Adjournment 

Director Szary moved and Director Duke seconded to adjourn the meeting.  The motion was unanimously 

approved.  There being no further business, President Glissman adjourned the meeting at 5:40 p.m. 

 

REVIEWED AND APPROVED: 

 

________________________    ________________________ 

President, Board of Directors    Secretary, Board of Directors 


